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SOllie nervo\l"- Naval ea liCis 
wenl loetas:; oraced for a blow
lip. II was\Vcdncsday, the first 
cia\' lhcirfl'cshmcil would weal' 
tll;ifonns on the Un ivers ity 
of !\Iissouri's Columbia cam
pus. It was also October 
15 - day of the ]'\'101';110-

t'ium. * Several students 
fel! that .lnti-war sympathy 
connected wilh the day might 
trigger the same kind of anti
nOTe sentiment which has 
flared up recently on a nUIlI

bel' of olher campuses. If SQ, 
the Navy cadets, uniformed as 
they arc cach Wednesday, 
would have been natural 
largets for trouble-makers. * But for ROTC things went 
well. When cadets and protes
tOt'S happened to cross paths, 
the only thing thai really 
clashed was their uniforms. 
Th.1I day, as usual. Ih e corps 
callscd liltICconlrO,"Crsv olllhc 
Columbia campus, * There 
\V,tS occasional sniping. or 
course, bill Ihal has exisled 
silll.:c campus crilics beg,lll to 
take issue wilh ROTC across 
the COlllltl'\'. A few cadets sa\' 
they ha,'c bcen called" Fasd~t 
Pigs:' but most sa,\' tlH!~' h;t\·c 

not been harassed, * The 
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Air Force officer leads seminar ror rreshmen, sOllilomorcs. 
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Un i \'ersil~1 of 1\'1 issollri has pro\'idcd III il ilary I rdini ng 
w ilh a friendlier clilll<lle Ihall is found 011 Illall~' 

campu ses. Al D;lrlllHHllh OlIHIII;lrV:lrd, fur in st all(:C, 
th e fal:ull,v \'oled 10 end Ih e HOTe progr;Hlls, Slll
(lent dClllollstr;ltors al the Linivcrsit,v of Oregon 
ha\'e burned miJilar,v recruiting IlOOlhs and man
handl ed renuilers, 011 1ll;1Il'v Cdl11pllSeS nOTe is 
up against Ih e wall, 

Bul al the Un ive':sity in Columbia, one of Ihc 
few educational inslitulions wh ich offers programs 
in all threc military serviccs , ROTC has c ncounter
ed little in the way of organized opposition, The 
biggest conrrontation so far ca me last May when 
about 120 members or the Univers ity Committce of 
Concerned Students gathered on the steps of Jesse 
Hall while ROTC cadets held their spri ng parade 
aboullOO yards away. 

Protestors read the names of Americans killed 
in Vietnam in peaceful protes t. Among the speakers 
was Hory Ellinger, a graduate student at the Uni
versity, who explained the rally's aims as these: 

" Firs t , to educate our community about the 
war in Vietnam and, second , to end ROTC on thc 
camp us , We have to make s ure therc are no more 
V ietnams and we will do thi s by dismantling the 
machinery - HOTC - that furthcrs such warS," 

Now, five months later, ROTC still seems in no 
danger of being dismantled on th is campus , Actually, 



Na\'}' Instnu:lors Include Marine Cla),
lUll Hel·~HtI. :'Ilitbhlpmanllarryllulispelh. 

a masler's thesis wrillen this summer by g raduat e 
student TllOmas .J. Turner III indicalcs Iha t it has 
widespread s upport . Int erviewing as;!mpleofyoung, 
male students in Columbia - those eligible 10 tak e 
HOTC - he found t!1at most of his su bjects fell 
into seven basic patterns of thought. 

lie reports: 
"Nca rl.V all types . . . view ROTC as necess,lry, 

much <IS they consider Ihc military. They feel that 
academic credit is justified, ilnd (all grou ps but one) 
have Ihe conviction that anyone who feels h e's 
cap.lble of being an officer should be one." 

Other faclors alsO indicate that ROTC has a 
strong base of SUppOi'l here. When the Brigadiers, 
a co-cd auxiliary for Army cadets, petitioned for 
sophomore and junior members this fall, 120 girls 
signed up for the 22 posilions available. HOTC 
membership hardly seemed to hinder Cadet Captain 
J ames Heeter in lasl spring's student government 
elect ion - h e was elected president. Many faculty 
members participate in awards ceremonies, too, 
handing out awards and pinning on bars of students 
in the ir departments. University Chancellor John W. 
Schwada has called ROTC "an integral part of the 
University' s total educational effort. " Its roots here 
are traditional, dating back more than 100 years. 

Military training began on the Columbia campus 
in 1868, s ix years afler th e Morrill Act opened many 

call1]Jlls doors to militar.\' Iraining. The act provided 
land for colleges alld lllli\' er~ilies in exchange for 
it promise that the schoo ls would offer couri>es in 
military instrucliOll. At first, these classes did not 
lead to commissions for the students. 

ROTC as we know it. these days began with the 
National Defense ACI of 19Ui. This enab led college
trained cadets to eal'll commiss ions while th ey ful 
filled acadeillic requirements for;1 degree. Form,my 
years after Ihal ali able-bodied, eligible men in their 
first Iwo years atlhe lJniversity had to take nOTC. 
This, in turn, meant Ihal there were several un
happy freshman and sophomore men. 

Jl.lany students objected to the comp ulsory train
ing. In 1961 petitioners collected more than 1000 
signatu res of those who wanted mandatory tra ining 
ended, but Dr. Elmer Ellis, 13th president of the 
Univ ersity, refused to consider changing Ihe pro
gram. Conditions changed, though, in HIG-l when 
Congress passed the nOTCVitalizationAct. It author
ized scholarships for some cadets and monthly pay 
for all of them. It al so eliminated the need 10 make 
ROTC Iraining required. 

With the end of required training, ROTC en
rollment in the three military programs dropped to 
an average of 507 students, a loss of nearly 68 per
celli of Iheir former size. Yet while the number of 
young llIen entering ROTC here has dropped, Turner 
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S,I:'>'S in hi s th esis, the number of gradu,lI es e;l rning 
COllllllissio ns " has rem, tin ed about th e sa lll e.'" 

The Air Force repOrlS about 2:30 cadet s in th e ir 
program h e re t hi s ye,lr, <l drop of some ;In from la s! 
~' ~ar's e nrollment. The Nav y :lnd Army speak of 
s imilar s lu mps. with the N,I\'Y going from ~:W in 
l!)(iS to l!)(j this yea r, and the Arm.v dro pping in 
enrullment from -t 18 to 320. 

Enrollment ha s dropped. nOTC department 
spukesm en say. but th e.v do not see III disheartened 
by the result s so f'll". All say Ih ;lt Ih e average 
cadet they work with now is hett er m otivated, ilnd 
they s till commiss ion ,tbOlit th e sam e number of 
ofricc rs. " We used \0 get 10 or 12 cadets for each 
oll icer we graduat ed," expl,lins Colonel Claude 
Barton, head of Army HOTC. ··nut nuw it 's only 
about t\\'o or three sll Hl ents in for every officer we 
put ouL Irs mw::h more efficient now that we 
don't have to work with those who aren't rca ll y 
in leres ted in our program." 

r.'los t Ha Te Llcult \' members ,lltribllte th e enroll
m ent drop to feelings of di se nchantment with the 
military be cause of the unpopularity of th e Vietnam 
war. talk of a "military-incillstrial complex ," and 
dissatisfact ion with HOTC all other campll ses. Peace 
ta lk s rig ure ill. too. they sa.\', as well as propos,lis 
for ,Ill all-\·olunteer army. Such mo\·es would cu t 
back or e liminate the need for the draft. 

And the drart. so me HOTC spokesm e n admit. is 
one thing that h as drawn a numb er of cadet s to the 
program s. Enrollment in Naval ROTC. for ins tance, 
g rew from 137 in ]966 10 ZOO th e lIext year. Captain 
Earl B. J ohnso n, h ead of the Nav al HOTC depart
m e nt explains th e sudden growth as a reac tioll to 

Th e 196!.1 nOTC Camp ComUlander"s trollh y WOli by CohUllhia 
camlill s cadet~ 1111" s ummer al Fort Utley is presented to Chan
cell or John W. Schwada. (; adel~. rrom Ihe lefl arc I';ric 
Lowder . • Iames li eder. Ch:lrles :'Ilucllcr. and Geurge Purdy. 
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th e build-up in Victll'l!ll. C,lliets ,Ire draft-exempl 
whi le enro ll ed in HOTe. ,111<1 they earn s mall. 
monthly salar ies for Iheir part idpalion. Some have 
HOTe scllo lars llips . 

I~ OTC h,IS run into littl e org, lllizeci res is tan ce 
here. uul il does h,l\'e problem s. \Vitllin the fram e
work of one ca mpus c,ldels find tllill Ih e ir militarv 
classes earn th e lll var.v ing d egre es o f aC'lrl el11i~ 
credit. One college llIay givc I:! hours credit ror 
som e eourses while alluth er schou I gives only three 
for the sa me work. Some c,lciel s fee l thal thi s is 
ullf;tir - th,lt il discriminat es ag, tinst somc becau se 
of th e ir Illi ljors. 

The eng ineerin g co ll ege is probablyt heacadem ie 
field h ere which ha s the lig ht est restric tions in 
g iv ing credit for HaTe courses . A m em ber of the 
COllege' s cu rricu lum comm ittee exp lained theirfecl
in gs lik e this: 

" In th e opinion of Ihi s facult y, as expressed by 
our action of some decad es ago , th e (HOTC ) courses 
do not duplicate any o f th e courses we require of 
o ur g radu' lt es . They do n o t co ntain th e technical 
milteri,tl, nor can they s ati s fy our humanis tic or 
social scie nc e require m ents." 

One of lh e cOlllplilillt s directed agi till s t nOTe 
,l cro~ s til e nation is thai it s course content is not 
up tu par w ilh Ih at of Ihe other univ e rs it y depart 
m ent s . nOTC ins tru ctors h e re di spute this , pointing 
out that they constantly :lre revis in g Ih e courses 
along tllOse lines. 

Some s tudent s, especially those outside the pro
g ralll are not so su re. The Missouri St.ud e nt s As
s ociation Selw te ha s es tablished a comm itt ee to in
ves li git te th e role of ROTC prog ram s here. " E ve ry 
now and then bombs go uff at other places where 
s tudents don ' t like ROTC," one investigation-backer 
said. "'This seems li ke a more mature way to handle 
the ques tio n. " 

Questionnaires hav e been mailed to th e heads of 
all three HOTC departments, probing into th e needs 
for su ch prog ram s on campus, their costs and ob· 
jectives, and acad emic standards. They hope to find 
the fa cts on which they can make sens ible eva lua
tions, if ROTC ever docs beco me an iss u e her e. 

" Th at's fin e," said one nOTC instru ctor. ·' fie
l"ause then they 'll see why it' s important to k eep us 
on cam pus. II 's a cheap way for the military to gel 
officers. es pecially in th e numbe rs we need. And it 's 
important to keep th e military under the influ e n ce 
of some ci v ilian-train ed products. ,. 0 




